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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

GRIZZLY ALUMNI TO HAVE SECTION
AT MONTANA-NORTH DAKOTA TILT

MISSOULA—

University of Montana alumni will be able to raise their voices together while cheering for the Grizzlies in their football opener against North Dakota in Billings Sept. 14.

A special section has been set aside for UM alums at Daylis Stadium for the night contest.

Some 50 Grizzly rooters will travel to Billings in a specially chartered railroad car the morning of the game. Many more are expected to drive to the Magic City in private cars for the game.

Grizzly fans in Missoula who still want tickets for the opener must contact Gary Hughes, UM ticket manager, at the Adams Field House. Hughes also will be taking reservations for the railroad car through Sept. 6.

In Billings, alums must contact Ken Eames at P.O. Box 2513 to reserve seats. The UM Alumni Association office mailed ticket order forms to Billings area alums earlier this week.